
Carlmo~t:"~;;;Ps\11 -_: H~m~est~a-ci~s ""
81 linda Jezekx-cQuntry tltes I sets swim mark

Carlmont High isn't going to pe were the fourth and fifth qualifiers ~---<j Olyml?ian Linda Jezek of Home-
satisfied with only the boys Cen- for the CCS finals T4esday on the I stea~ HIgh took the spotlight Fri-
tral Coast Section cross country same c<:'lIrse .. / d~y ~n t~e Ct:ntral Coast $ection-
championship. The Scots served . Martm Vavuns of Cubberley fin- I / .gl.rls . sw\m fmals at Gunderson
notice at the Region II finals Fri- Ished seventh, clocking 15:53. High m San Jose.
day that they intend to bid for the It was M-A's best Region II I Jezek set a national.1oo back-
first girls' title as well. showing <!ondwill be the first time stroke record, clocking at 57.86 to

Meanwhile, Carlmont senior the Bears have cOlTlpeted as a team I break the previous record of 58.406
Bob Love looks primed in his chase at CCS. " I set by Margret McCully of St. Pe-
for individual honors, while Carlmont and S<!on C<!orlos ran ~ tersburg Catholic High in florida
Menlo-Atherton is pleased with one-two in the girls race with 63 ' , last May.
the finest showing in its cross- and 76 points, respectively. fol- I • Anne Abraham and Anne L;im~
country history. ' lowed by the other qualifiers, ! bert?f GlJnn also came away win-

As expected, Carlmont breezed Homestead, Saratoga aI'ld Cuper- , ners In the qU,alifying round.
to varsity honors, with 42 points to tino .• ; • Abraham won the 200 free in
87 for runnerup Saratoga, giving "We ran seven seconds faster as I 1 :54.61. and Lambert took top

the Scots their fifth Region II title a team than)CCS favorite) Half ! • h?no,rs In the 100 bre<J.st, clocking
in the meet's nine-year history. Mo~n Bay dId (while winning) in 1.09.65., '
Love, as expected, won, but in a RegIon lthe day before," said Carl- , Beth Benson of Menlo-Atherton
fearsome 14:56, best prep time of mont coach Loren Lansberry. captur~d. ~wo firsts in the' frosh-
the year on the 2.95-mile Crystal "Hey, we're going out to win it." j ~oph diVIsion with personal bests
Springs course and his second best . S.a~atoga'~ Diane FigFomeni was , I In. th~ 100 individual mecHey
ever. mdlvldual wmner in 18:43. ' I (1.04.76) and 100 back (1:03.93).

Cupertino's Dave Avila was sec- SCoREs:carlm~~f~Jr(~8:47) SQrataga 87' ( M-A's 200 medley relay team
ond, 32 seconds back. (81:08), Men/o-Athertan 130(82:18).Gunn 141' qualified second and it 400 f

M-A' I d' f t d (82:41), Cubberley 148(81:49). Fremont 155, . " Sree. s ea mg runner - as - e- (82:48), Homestead,160(83:55), peterson 163r----, squad qualIfied fifth. M-A's C I
velopmg Andrew Jones .- '~a.s ~~~:?~~::"~I~o~:~~J~J(~~%W'Sunnyvale 21~ Proct.or s.wam thir4 in the 50i;~e
14th, but the Bears turned m a fme o,~ab Love (Carl) 14:56.AvilQ (Cup) 15:28,o-----j and fIfth In the 100 free (53 96)" d
t ff t f 130 . t d onnar (Carl) 15;31.Sapp (Fre) 15'40 Smith . anea.m e .or or pom s <!on a (Aw) 15;44. Kinzy (Home) 15:45:V~vuris teammate Laurie Chappel 1"-

solId thIrd. G~l1n_ and ~lJbberley_ ~8~~~11~~~~'E~~~~('GJ~nemJrs4, Pringle >----! fiedthird in the 100 padtinl:6~.i~-------------"1 FRSOH-SOPH behmd Jezek 'SCORES: Mountain View 56 (85;01), Fre- i----4 -
mont 67 (85:11), Sunnyvale 96 (86'33) L n

_________ -+- broak 100(87:15),Carlmont 125(88:2'4).Ho'+;e:stead 140 (88:46), Menlo School 172 (90:07). ~
Gunn195(89:40),SonCarlos 205(91:13) SQnto

__ J Claro206(90:06),SeqUOia286(94'01) ,
••. , "' ._ ,__ ' ,.,~ ' ~ave Gonzales (MV) 16:10, Co/urn (Lyn) t------Girls' t .16,15,Miller (Fre) 16:23,Nelone (Fre) 16'24spero s I Prascano (Monta Vista) 16:26,Springer (MV;

v' -16:40, Marques (Sunny) 16:45, Degan (L n)
.•.1I.g}l~iaB~~~ue 1~6ri9,Naugh)tan(Fre) 16:51.OQY(Gunn) 16\5,----'

Varsity runners . '
Final standings _ Fremont (tie} Lyn GIRLS ~

~~';,okHondSunnyvole.Sorato9o,Cuper: SCORES:CQrlmont63(100:51)SonCarlo<16
'~I~stO;eSlead"MontaVlsla. (101:14),Homestead 84 (102:36)'Sorata 0-106

MVP,TI~';'e;;;;~;'so~rJ:r..~':,,<:n'{m<;nt)•. ----~: (103:24),Cupertino '110 (104:18)', Buchs~r 129<---
Gallus(Sunnyvale).(lelia Har:'!f,;;1 (105:56), Gunn 134 (107:06), CUbberley 183
mant),LizKelly(Saratago),!.ydiaPe: (111:03),St. FrQncis205(112:31), Peterson 294
(Cv~~~o~~ynbrook~. KarenRIChards------,(123.:52)., . ," .. :

?ecandt:am _ u, Dione Flgtlom~nl (Saratoga) 18:43, Fa¥r-----<
nyvole),BethMl1ieri~~~~7~'o'a(Sun- , ' (Home) 19:13, Chavez (Cubb) 19'22, Foianln;
Nelson(Cupertino).Tan~auveo:.(~~~~I~• ,(Carl) 1?:24, Nielsen (Carl) 19:30,Vaughan
vole),GlennoYee(Fremont).Debbre (SC) 19,38, Huston (Gunn) 19:39. Taylor
ZaH"gni(Lynbrook).• (Sunny) 19:40, Lozano (SC) 19'53 Vavuris(F anarat>lementlon_ Mo>ineErlund,------' (Cubb)20:10. \ .remont), Ann Horvey (Homestead) - ••• - - -----------------
KrIS!I, MIChael (Saratogo), Nino Mon: w. -

~~~~t).(Monta Vista •• Jockl Walker (Fre- r:---- r-
Junior Varsity - " ~ .••..,n ' .• _. ~" '. _.~

(tFI)O~ standings - Fr-emof'l1. Lynbrook

to~~. H~~e::tlenaOd.O~~n~~'mrt'oole,Sara:Irst ~eom - Koren Nakano ("Fremont)
MVP, Debra Burley (Fremont) Debbie
Greely (Cupertino), Cynthia HlgQ (Fre- ~
mont), t~onl Kole-hcle (Fremont) Coro

Patten (Lynbrook), Sand'\.' Reed (Sun"vo!c). Kafhl Tallula (Lynbrook) y.
~econd t~am. -- Maureen Burl (Fre- ~

mont), V":fvet Duncan (Sunn I)
YSfOI Jaime (FrelT,ont), D'mlfroYJVoOrJQ~
br~~kn)~K~\~~'f:J~~~l(~~t~~~~) (Lyn· }.-

Honorable men'~on - Charissa Eric.
son {Monta Vista). Mary Hodgen (Soro*
tOQO~. Joyce Kooman (Sunnyvafe)
~eggy Pollock (Cupertino), Joienc
(E~~b~~~r.me5tcad). Lynn Watanabe

Final standings ~~remont LvnbrOOk

~pro1oga~ Sunn~ale, ~onta ·Vlsta. (tIe)n0r'!1cstead and CupertIno.
FIrst team - Lindo Vaugh". (Fremont)

MVP '. Lisa Outterbuck (Sunn vole)
ILlsa Filkowski (Frr.mont). DebbYe Gox'
sOia ~Fremont), L.or; Kleist (Lynbrook)'ue otcb (Saratogo) Betti Ruder (L •
brOok). SU5ie Sherfk (Sarotog,gJ. vn·

Lancers win reg ion a Is

VARSITY
200MR-Homestead 1:54,10; 200ffee-Abm

ham (Gunn) 1:54,61;200 1M-Jezek (Hal'ne
stead) 2:12.26; ~ free-Asplund (Live Oak)
24,33;100fI)I-Swahson (HomesteQd)59,23;100tofree-Blue (Leland) 53,40; 500free-Honson
(Homestead) 5:05.47;100bock-Jezek (Home-
stead) 57,86 (breaks notional record); 100
breast-Lambert (Gunn) 1:09.65; 400 FR~
Leland3:43,35. ~FROSH·SOPH

200MR-Los Gatos 2:02.51;50bock-Devin
cenzi (Pacific Grove) 30,~; 1001M-Benson
(M-A)1:04.76;50free-Neill (Carmel) 25,69;50

~Ir~~sa?t~iin <:,)e5~nJ~;i~)b~e~~\~'Jo~ne;o~
(Piedmont Hllis) 33.7'9; 100bock-Benson
(M-A) 1:03,93; 100 breast-Walton (Monta t---
Vista) 1:10,09;200FR-Solinas 1 :45,54.

McClure sixth, Kurt Rochlitz 12th
'and Jim Kaspari 18th.

Jefferson twins Glenn andGil
Dean were one-two in the varsity.

Half Moon Bay won both the
girls and frosh-soph titles. as ex
pected. and figures to make a
strong bid for both CCS titles.

Becky Schmidt won girls honors
in 18:37. Her teammates weren't
far behind as HMB outpointed San
Mateo, 20-36. \ ..';' ,

HMB's frosh-s~ph scored 40. far
better than San Mateo's 82, Mills's
102 and St. Francis's 130. Mills's
Dave Marson won in a strong
16:16, but Lancer freshman Scott
Gale was outstanding in second at
16:20.

St. Francis placed its five scoring
runners all within the top 18 in the
78-man race - Phil McCarty third,
Mark Sullivan fourth, Paul

St. Francis High. which has im
proved steadily all season and now
looms as a threat for the Central
Coast Section cross country title,
won the Region ,I finals Fri'day at
Crystal Springs in overwhelming
fashion.

Tom Tuite's Lancers scored 42
~ . points to 91 for Capuchino, 110 for

Half Moon Bay and 117 for Serra.
the other three teams which also

qualified for the CCS finals Tues
day on the same rugged 2.9-mile
course.
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